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SALT LAKE SAYING-

S.i

.

Throughout Utah-

SusponfleflOutofRespoctto

President Oarfield ,

A Largo Number of Deaths
from Drowning and Other

Causes.

Correspondence of The Dec-

.SALTLAKK
.

CITY , July 2 , 1881.
The first tidings of the at-

tempted
¬

assassination of President
Oarfield reached this city shortly be-

fore
¬

nine o'clock this morning. The
oarliertolcgrams were vague and some-

what
¬

ainbigious. When the news be-

came
¬

generally known the excitement
was intense. Two performances wore
to have taken place at the theatre
during the day , but the management
immediately postponed these enter-

tainment
¬

!) , ns well na those advertised
for Monday nnd Tuesday nights , The
promoters and committees iu charge
of the two celebrations that had been
arranged for the approaching anni-
versary

¬

of independence day promptly
took action The Mormon committee
decided at once to abandon the in-
tended

¬

festivities at Liberty Park ,
whilst the presidency of that church
telegraphed to the leading men all-
over the territory the following mes-
sage

-
:

The lamentable news having
reached the city tnis morning , that an
attempt h'as boon made upon the lifo
of President Oartiold by an assassin ,
and that ho is lying dangerously
wounded ; execrating as wo do the
horrible crime of assassination , wo
suggest to the Latter-day Saints that
out of respect to the nation's chief
magistrate , and in accordance with
jur heartfelt sympathy jn Jjis behalf ,
all preparations by them for celebrat-
ing

¬

the national birthday , July. 4thi
throughout the territory of Utah , bo
suspended and the demonstrations
usually had on that day bo dispensed
with.

JOHN TAYLOU ,
GFOUOEQ. CANNON , .
JosEi'ii F. SMITH.

The managers of the non-Mormon
citizens celebration also abandoned
their procession and other exercises ,

but decided that the troops (who were
to have taken part) and others who
desired , if any such foundshould
meet at the Continental hotel on the
morning of the Fourth , and" then,
inarch to the Liberal Institute whore
addresses appropriate to the occasion
might bo made.-

A
.

few days ago the city council
passed a resolution to formally open'
with appropriate ceremonies on Inde-
pendence

¬

day the now park lately
purchased for the benefit of the citi.-

zens.. . This evening the council met
in special cession , and repealed that
portion of the resolution which fixes
these ceremonies for the Fourth , giv-

ing
¬

expression in their resolution to
postpone , to the profound regret that
they tolt at the dastardly act by which
the nation might-at any moment bo
called to mourn the loss of its chief
magistrate. In tact the sad : news
was the one prevailing topic , all other
matters for the time being seemed to-

bo lost sight of. Various theories
were started and discussed , with re-

gard
¬

to the causes that led to this de-

plorable
¬

crime. Necessarily these
conjectures have been more or less
wild ; but no matter the surmised
cause or the conjectured reason nil
men of all parties here deplore the
deed and execrate the assassin.

Comets and sudden deaths have
been , until now , the prevailing sub-
jects

¬

of' conversation in this region
Of the comet in the north I need say
nothing , as it is doubtless as much a
nine days wonder in Omaha as it is-

here. . It is claimed that another has
been aeon in the far southern sky, but
it is the general impression that thin
is a mistake , though it is possible
that , owing to our exceedingly clear
atmosphere these blazing messengers
become visible hero sooner than else ¬

where.
The number of ladies who have

died unexpectedly , indeed sometimes
almost suddenly , within the last week
or two in this city and neighborhood ,
has created considerable alarm. The
best known of those who have thus
loft us was Mrs. Fanny M. Little ,

wife of the Hon. F. Little , the pres-
ent

¬

mayor. The lady was a native oi
Now York , her maiden name was
Decker , and she was a sister to two ol
the Mrs. Youngs , wives of the late
Mormon president.

There also appears to bo-

.an. epidemic of drowning.
|'Day

after day the papers contain
accounts of the death of children

, from falling into the mountain stream !

or irrigating canals. Why then
should bo so many moro accidents
from this cause than over before is
ono of the things that are unexplain-
able. .

The Juno just passed has been the
hottest over known since the estab-
lishment

¬

of the signal service observ-
atory

¬

in this city. Persons disposoi-
to borrow trouble are looking forward
with anxious forebodings , and are
disturbing themselves with calcula-
tions as to how much warmer it wil
become in July and August , usually
our hottest months. August , J875
was the hottest month yet recorded
Then the maximum reading of tin
thermometer reached 101 °

, During
the present month it has stood soycra
days at 90 °

. Already vogotatioi
shows the results of this heated term
Salt Lake City has lost its spring-tinu
charm of freshness , and fife trees
shrubs , 'lowers and grasses appeal
measurably wilted aim dried up. Tin
volume of water descending from tin
mountains has also materially do-

creased. . BLUKFOIIU ,

Notes From BlairB-
LAJU

-

, July 4 , The sad news of th
condition of the president receive
here this morning , has rather takoi
the spirit out of the celebration. Bu
for that sad event , the celebration a'

Blair would have been a grand one
A largo number of people are here
and on nearly every face , can bo seen
expressions of sorrow that m.iVo it

y of mourning rnthor than one of-

celebration. * *.

Col. L. Wi Osborno orates nt Oak ¬

land. , Col. Tucker , II. Ellor.-
Hovs.

.
. Wnrron Wainright and Recu

are itho orators hero.
The presents received by Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Glias. Schuril nt their silver
wedding on last Sunday , wore numer-
ous and costly.-

Mr.
.

. Edgar N. Bradley atul Miss
Jesse P. Dawson were united in mar-
riage

¬

on last Wednesday evening nt
Congregational church. After

the ceremony they gave a reception
U their resilience on Grant street. A
large number of costly presents were
presented to them by their friends.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Stockton and MissFnni-
iio

-

Lewis old residents of Jilair came
over frdiu Missouri Valley on Satur-
day's

¬

train to spend the Fourth.
The G. A. H. will give n ball nt-

Germnnia hall on Tuesday evening.-
Hix.

.

.

REFRIGERATING BARGES.-

An'

.

Invention Mnkos Hoi
Corn Impossiblei-

t.

-

. touts Rrrwullcan , Jul > 4.

Some improvements nro now being
nado in the barge system on the Mis-

sissippi
¬

, which will not only awaken
renewed and deeper interest in the

> rcat subject of river transportation ,
nit will strike tcfror in the Chicago

camp , and cause the papers of that
jealous nnd envious city to howl
oudor and oftener. Whenever there
ms been the slightest chance for
hem to say anything against the barco

system they have magnified the smal-
est matters into huge proportions.

The improvement alluded to nbovo-
n connection with the barges is a per'-
oct

-

system of ventilation. Capt. Hen-
ry

¬

Louroy , the president of the St.-

louis
.

- nnd Now Orleans Transporta-
ion company , has given this matter a-

roat; deal of consideration , and nt last
ias hit upon n plan. Yesterday morn-
ng

-

that gentleman , in company with
ilr. J. R. Bull , of the St. Louis nnd
Sow Orleans Foreign Despatch coin-
any , Mr. T. A. Clayton , representing
orstall , Koss & Clayton , the steam-

ship
¬

ngentflat Now Orleans , and repre-
sentatives

¬

of The Republican , visited
lie levco at the foot of Olive street to-

nspect ono of the immense barges now
jeing loaded for New Orleans. Its
dimensions are : length , 225 feet , 3(-
5'o6t

( -

_ beam nnd 9-foot hold in the
shbalest place , with n carrying capaci-
ty

¬

of 1,700 tons. In the upper part
of the barge wore scon 292 hogsheads
of tobacco , averaging 1,450 pounds
each , arranged along the sides , nnd 50
more hogsheads to bo added to this
shipment. '

Capt. Louroy then proceeded to ox-

plaihLtho
-

ventilating process just add-
ed

¬

, which consists of six openings on
each side.-

THEUE
.

IS A TASSAOE WAY
jotweon the hull and the oxtqrior of-

ho; barge two feet wide clear around ,
enabling a man to make the entire
circuit. Just over the openings are
trap-doors , which fasten securely in
stormy weather to koop'tho water out
of the space between the hull and the
outer portion. There is also a space
underneath the hull and the bottom
of the barge , next to the water , which
s sixteen inches from the bottom , nnd-
ihrough which air is received. There
is a stiff current of air passing through
all the time , and the corn ia kept
irosh and dry , and Capt. Louroy says
t can remain in ono of these vonti-
ated

-

barges all summer on the water ,

'f necessary , and would not receive
the slightest injury.

There is also an arrangement by
which water , should the barge spring
a leak , can be pumped out instantly.
The pump is oncaspd in n largo wooden
spout , the whole so arrangedjhat it
can bo removed when not needed mid
sp'acp is in demand-

.At
.

ono end of the barge there is al-

so ahatchway which can bo used to
load 'package freight without distur-
ing

-

the balance of the cargo. At the
other end of the barge there is a fun ¬

nel-box running from the deck to the
grain room. There is n strong suction
Ooing on all the time , carrying fresh
air through the grain room. Witli
the hatchway open at the far end and
the ventilators on the sides , there is
constant current air, which precludes
any possibility of heated corn in future.
The barge system has worked very
wall without these improvements , il
being the rarest occurrence that any
corn has become heated between St.
Louis and Now Orleans ; and even in
the few cases discovered it has boon
proven beyond the shadow of n doubl
that the corn was shipped away from
here in a damaged condition.-

Capt.
.

. Louroy has ordered all of the
barges in the line with which ho is
connected to bo immediately

I'HOVIDEl ) WITH VKNTILATOHH.

The company now has 43 barges ,

and more in process of construction.
Each ono is cauablo of carrying 1,700
tons of freight , including 00,000 bu-
shels

¬

of grain stored in the hulls. Il-

ii now no infrequent sight to see i

steamer leave the wharf with six o
these immense barges connected am
forming ono tow.
, Tho-party yesterday morning visitot
another barge lying alongside the ono
just mentioned. It was being loadoc
with miscellaneous products , some foi
southern consumption , but the bulk o-

lit rfor xport to European points. A-

glance" " at tho.dock of this barge was
enough to fill the heart of any true
St. Louiaan with pride. Arranged in
rows wore barrels of mess pork , 11CG-

in number. This was shipped lion
from Chicago and is being transportoi-
to Now Orleans for southern use. The
barrels boar the brand of one of the
largest Chicago packing-houses. Thei
there wore 2000 sacks of flour , a par
of the Minneapolis consignment for
Glasgow. Hundreds of bales of hay
wore piled up , the greater portioi
coining from Iowa and Illinois. Hop.*
huads of tobacco from the state ol

Missouri wore included also in thisload-
to say nothing of a quantity of, low :

oats. . For nil those exports througl
bills of lading are given .right hero i

St.Louis. The total tonnage in UK-

siriglo 'bargo alluded to last , woult
require ono hundred and twenty freight

jitovo it , or equaHp six trains
;And yqt ono steamer the Qaklani
for inatiuico can tow the river

,ihirtyrsix times the amount which
' t "CONK ENGINE ON THE KAIL.

can haul. Besides the grain , 'flour-
aud 'tobaccp there was miscellaneoui
Heavy1 hrticles piled up'in immense
quantities , such as iron , oil , cake , &c

Another great and important ad-
vantage the river route has , is tha

when the grain arrives nt Now Oi ¬

lcans , in trnnsfprriiig it to the eleva-
tors

¬

there it is blown , by means of n
perfect ventilating system recently
established.-

To
.

still further show the advantages
of St. Louis' great river route , it may
bo stated that out of (10,000 bushel *
of spring wheat shipped recently from
St. Paul for export by way of Now
Orleans , the weigher attho latter point
reported only nbout 00 4.0100 bushels
loss , and but 1 1-2 bushels actually
damaged by the bar6. The loss
from western points to Now York by
dnmngo nnd waste is generally on nn
average of 1 per cent.

While the sun was pouring out its
rays and making it excessively wnrm-
on the levee Has cool nnd pleasant
and decidedly airy in the barge yester-
day

¬

, and 51 will always bo tile case
with the ventilators , no matter how
wnnn the weather may bo.

This is supposed to bo the middle of-
.ho. usually dull , dead summer season ,

nit ono would not realize it to see the
mnienso amount of freight being ship-
ud

-
> by the barge companies. fJpuld's
lystoin of railways , to say nothing of-

ho other systems conlo-iiig in Sf.
Louis , arc bringing ill the grain and
> ther products from nil directions , nnd-
vheii the now crop * nro ready for

rkot.tho bustle and activity at the
reight yards nnd on the levee is npt-
o bo such as was never before . .wi-
ticssod

-
in St. Louis. The barge system

ins verily worked n complete chailgo-
r revolution in the grain movement
n the Mississippi valley. With those
mprovcments , which will warrant the
hippev nnd fnrmer in sending the
rani-

TO THIS MAHKET I'OH SlIIl'MKNT-
o foreign countries , the day is surely
lot fnr diatnnt when St. Louis will bo-

oinu
-

: the largest grain receiving point
n the country. With the present
ailway facilities being greatly 01-
1arged

-
, now roads being built , valuable

connections formed and the prcstigo-
vhicli St. Louis has acquired ns n
grain market , the increase in this
'ear's receipts arc npt to bo something
voudcrful.

Iowa and Nebraska will ship to this
narket this season vast quantities of

corn , which heretofore went to Chica-
;o. The press of Contr.il Iowa is con-
itantly

-

working up n boom for the
mrgo system , nnd appealing for help
iO the break away from Chicago. The
Wabash railway extensions will give
Central Iowa direct communication
vith St. Louis ; nnd with the Missouri
Pacific and the Wabash extending in-
o the state of Nebraska , much can
30 expected from that quarter.

The Chicago papers , when they
iicar oi the ventilation of the barges ,
will squirm worse than over , but their
jfTorts to drive grain nway from St.
Louis will bo of no nvnil. The hand-
writing

¬

is on the wall , and the whole
world has learned with astonislnticnt-
of the rapid development of the river
trade and pronounces the barge sys-
'cm

-
the

GllKATKST SUCCESS OP THE AOE.
Speaking of the shipment of spring

wheat from St. Paul , the Pioneer
Press of that city says :

"This wheat stood a magnificent
iest. It wont through amid rainy nnd
steaming hot weather , and if ever
wheat had a right to got heated , it
was then nnd there in those barges.-
No

.

test could have been bettor. It
settles the question , nnd turns Jay
Gould's 'winter route , ' into n summer
excursion business. Further shipments
of wheat for Europe may now bo look-
ed for at the St. Paul levee , and a
flourishing trade built up that will
make St. Paul more than over n wheat
market. There was great curiosity in-

St. . Paul yesterday to learn who insti-
gated

¬

the bogus dispatches from Now
Orleans , reporting that the wheat had
arrived tlu-ro heated and spoiled-

."Those
.

who have rolled as n sweet
morsel under their tongues the false
report that the wheat shipped from St.
Paul to Glasgow via Now Orleans was
heated can take a rest. The grain was
received in good order at Now Orleans
and transferred to nn ocean steamer
for its transatlantic destination. The
weather was peculiarly bad nnd the re-

sult
¬

of the test is therefore all the
more satisfactory. "

The St. Louis nnd Now Orleans
Foreign Despatch company are now
figuring with St. Paul firms for anoth-
er

¬

shipment of spring wheat consist-
ing

¬

of about 40.000 bushels.

Never too I n.tp to Moncl.
linn. 1. Arcli'ii.NViilmm (street , IJufTalo

writea : "Your Srm.vo BLOSSOM has wurkcc-
nn mo splendid , I had no appetite ; tise-
to sleep badly nnd get up In the morning
unrefreiilied ; my breath wns very otfenxiva-
nnd I suffered from severe headache ; nine
wring your SWUNG BLOSSOM all them
symptoms have vanished ami I feel miito-
well.

,
. " Price 50 c iits , trial bottlen 10-

cents. . eodlw ,

OF-
QRRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

BaoStacfio , Soreness of the Vfietf ,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings and Sprains , Burn's and
2 Scalds , General Bodily

Paint,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches'

VL Pr p r tlon on earth Kjuili Sr ,
' JICOM O-

lu *" , lure , titnpl* tid chtap Eitimt-
A UUI toUtli but tli eoawrttl l7

titltcr entity of 60 Cent * , and rtry OKI lufftr
bur with Mia eta bar * cbnp tad poilUr * orv-

elOLDBYALLDBUOQIBTBiNDDEUEM
IH MEDIOIMB ,

No Changing Cars
ErtWRRX

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
k'hcro illrect connection * are iraulo with Through

.SLKKl'INU CAK LI.NKJ for
KW YOHK , 110STON ,

rillLADKt.t'lllA ,
'

iiALTiiionn ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL RASTE11N 1T1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-
ILLB

-

, nnd all points In the

SO U 'X'3BC-T1 fSM *.
TllNlirjTUNl

For ST. LOUIS ,

'hero direct connections are mvlo In the Union
Depot with tha Through Sleeping Car-

Lines for ALL T'OIN-

THSOTTTCJaC. .

NEW LINE'' DES MOINES
THE FAVOU1TE KOUTE KOil

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uneqvalcd InduccmcntJ oflcrd hy this line

o travelers and tourists ara M follow :

The celghratcd 1'ULLMAN ((10-vvhccl ) PALACK
LKKI'INO CAUS nm only an thU line C. , 11.

Q. 1'ALACK D11AW1NU IIOOSI CAUS , with
lorlon'a Reclining Clmlra. No extra tlnrgo for
cats In ItccllnliiK Chalra. The famous C. , II. &
. I'alaco Dining Cars. OorReous Smoklnjr CIM-
ttcd with elegant hluh-b.u.kcd rattan revolvln ,;
mlr , for the cxcluslvo use of flrat-clasa imscn-

era.Stocl Track and superior equipment comblnisl-
th| their );jcat through car amiiKament , makm

d . ahoo nil others , the favorlto route to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try It , and you lllnd traveling a luxury In-
;cad of ii discomfort ,

Through tickets this cclnhrated line for Rvle-

t all otllcca In the United .States ami
All Inforniatlon ahout mien of fare , Sleeping

3ar accomiuo latlona , Tima Tnhlcs , etc. , will be-

iiccrfully civ en by applying to-

JAMKS U. WOOD ,
General Poosonirer Aiont , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. I'OTTEn ,
Dnnrral M.Miwcr Ohlcairo.

880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St. Joe & Council Bin!
18 TIIR ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of earn between Oniaha and St. Lcds ,
and but one Let w con Oil All A and

NEW YOII-
K.J33C3C

.

Daily PassengerTrainsEAS-

TKIIN AND WESTERN CITFKS with LESS
C1IAUUK3 nuil IN ADV'ANCi : ot ALL

OT1IEU LINES.
This entire line is cqutpmd with Fullnmn'i'-

alaco Sleeping Cars , Palace my Coaches , Miller's
xifetr Platform ami Coupler , and tiie celebrated
Vcntlngliouso Airbrake.-

Sil'Sua
.

that jour tlekct reads VIA nANSAS-
CITV, ST. JOSEI'II & COUNCIL 11LUFKS Iloll-
road , via St. Joseph and St. IxniK-

Tickota (or sate at all coupon ntatlonn In the
Vest. J. F. I1AUNA1ID.-

A.
.

. C. DA WES , Gen. Kant. , St. Joseph , Mo-
C n. Pa-is , and Ticket Age. , St. Joseph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SKACIIKKUT , Ticket Agent ,

10'JO Karnham hired.-
ANDT

.
noKDK.v , Passenger Agent ,

A. 1} . DAIUIARD , General Agent ,
OMAHA. NEB.

PROPOSALS
'or Furnishing Hon-cu , Wagons , and llarneaj (or

the Indian Ben ko.
Scaled proposal * for furnishing eighty ((80)-

nork
)

liorsea , two ((2)inggy liorsen , llfty (M ) WOR-
OIIK

-
, ono (1)) light i-prlnjf wagon , filly ( W ) new

double harness (or the Indian Bert lea at Otoo-
agency. . Nob. , will lie received liy the unilerHlgn-
ed at his olllce until live ( fj ) o'clock p. in. Tues-
day , July 20 , 1881 , at which tlnio bids ulllbuo-
iKni.il and contracts auardud. The (allowing
specifications and conditions "III La ohscrtcd ,
namdj : Tha work horses must bo between the
iffes of (our ((4)) and nc > en ((7)) 3 cars , not leu than
fourteen (14)) handu high and to weigh not lew
than nlnu hundred anil fifty ((059) ( round * , broke
to double harness , true to work and
iwrfcctly sound. The buggy team will ho sub-
ject to the alxno I'omlltlonn , and In addition
mutt bo good traveler * All homos will IK ) sub
letted to a thorough trial and Inspection before
king received. They must ho weighed at tha
agency in thoprcwnio of the agent.-

Wazotm
.

to he narrow track , thrcr ( .1) Inch
thimbles , Hprlng teat , ton , box , houH and
cover * ho of twelto ((12)oumoduck)
Light wagon. Ibrco ( II ) uprlngs , with top. liar-
net * to bo plain , buck utrapn and coll.irs , ful
leather tugs , complete.-

AIMthoulKiMito
.

bo delivered at the agcnc )
at (.the | cxpcn o el tha , contractor , not
later than ScptcUibor 1,1881 , unlcu there should
he dtlitV In the approval ol the contract ,

'All bids must be accompanied hy a rertlflci .
.checkor equivalent mi norno United ijtatcn dv-

wsltory , payable to the order of the agent (or u-

iietstrivorper( ) tent of the amount of tha hid
which cjieck Khali bo forfeited to the Unite.
Bfatca In case any bidder rocclvlng award iihall
fall toexctuW promptly a contract isilli good
and cufllejcnt mrctlc , according to the terms ol
Ills hlil , otherwise to bo returned to the bidder

Payment ylll bo ma lu tliroiigh the Indian of
flee , Washington , U. U. , an fcoon M practicable
utter thq delivery of "lie good * .

Thu'rljfht to reject any and all bldi ft reiervfxl ,
TldB wllbo) renlrtd for all or part ol the

above , and should ho fiiilori ed , "I'ro | oiials fo-

rurnbhintt Horses , Wagons , and lmrnans , etc
as the cnio may be , and addrtinncil to Ibu under
elgnod at Otoo Agency , Uagu conrCv Ntb.-

LKWELLVN
.

JJ. VVOODIN ,
U. H , Indian Agent-

.Otoo'Agency
.

, Neb. , Juno 311831.
Jc23d3w

If you want Bomtthlnttto fell fast li

AQEtyTS All thuptoplu want It- profit* hi?
to the Dotton Lamp Co. , M

Washington street , Kmton , JlaHD. Their iiawr
lamp burner with tha Hyde Wick attachment
uiakuHkerosene linuij hum evenly , It liaa TV-

Vimall hund vvheels lijateads of O.> K uacli vvlicu
controlling a Corner , or one-half the wick , Sell
at night. FITH ANY LAMITermi to agents
.' , $1 , and 33.W per do *. Ilctall price , 3S , 4

and UI vents , Samples dent to agent * hy na-
or( 25 cents. ITU-

ITZ.OT7XE *

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO3-

1T and 219 North Main St. , St. Louli ,

WUOLUAl.1 PIUUIUI IK '
HOOK. I JWKITINO ]

, f PArtKo 1 WHAJ-J-lKO ,

ENVELOPES , CAUU UOAIIU AND

Printers Stock.nr-

Cuh
.

lAld (or Rog nd Piper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metals

Paper Stock Warehouse * 1K9 to IS3T , North
Slstn strcot.

Vcit for lieinjf the inon direct. qulrLr.it , and
tfo < t line rotincctlni ; the Kroat > lclro | H , 0111
AIO , and the KANTKRf , NoMll-K nrR , SotTil-
nd Sol til KWKKN I.tsvs , MblditerniliiAtcthcro ,
1th K.tN'm Cltr , LlUVK i ORt1l , AIVIIIPIU :! ,
'ot-Ncit lltinn nnil OVHIIA , the COMXF.RCIAI ,
'CMRMI from which nxhnto

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
hit penetrate * the Continent from the Ml5url
her to the I'ncltlc Slojv. The

CHICAGO KOCIC ISLAND & PA-
C1F1C

-
U AIL WAY

< the only line from Chicago dunlng Iroc* Info
atm , or which , by lt o n rortil , rmchn the

wlntslwo immed. Noir. INMT.K * RT KARRIAIIK !
'n MINIMI CXINrrriovs ! No huddling In II-

Iirrlfd

-

'In momj , ile mul AcnllUted
pen Vntt : Tmln-
t.lUAM

.

cfimrluilcd imffiilflci-nco , l'i-

AMCK HtxiTiMi CAIH. ninl nurrmnnorM faniotn-
iM.d C in * , upon nicnl * are nemit of im-
irn

-

* cil exrelicnre , nt the low tnto ol SRKVTV
Mt CNVTHXU-II , uithnniplo tlino for hmtthriil
Jo) incut.-
IhTOUich

.
Curt lirtnren Chlcniro , 1'rorlii , Mil

nukeonmt Mlsnoiirl llhrr I'olnln ; and ( luxe con-
I'ltloiuatnllpolnUi

-

of Inlt motion ulth other

We'tlcUctfclonot torcettliNJillrecllv to p crv
heo of liiiwrt.Mieo| In Knnwi. NehrnVn , lltiek
111 * , Wxniiilni; , I'tAh , Idaho , Ne n.ln , Cillfornln ,

reiron , Wft. ililiioii| | IVirllory , Colorado , Arizona
inl New ,

Ai Illiuml nrmntrcnirnU ri'iinrillnir hiffjAjo M-
ny other line , nnd nitei of fare ivlnajn n i ow rui
xinilH'tltorslio fiiniMi but a tllho ol the com-
orl.

-

.
nnd tackle of < ) ort tiien free.t-

M.
.

. niixin nnd folderi tit nil prlnclml ticket
lllcf.i In thn United Stnlw and Canada.I-
I.

.
. It. CAllI.i : , li HT. JOHN ,

leo I'res't & 1m. den. TUt , and IVuw'r Agl.
llunni."er , Chli-nco. Chlcnco.-

IT

.

you kra mill 1 fit you am-
oftuslnen'.wrttk of IvU-

llnuortnnIIT tli itmln f
Your tlutlcs nvoM-
itlmulantHlinil

. . . . . . . Kork , to re-
anU o limlu Mtr * nil

Hop Dittera.-
If

. fnnU , UM ) Hop Q.
you wo jouna nil II-

ilUcnUon
juffcrlna from nny In-

tloni
-

or dl l | l-

rlod
It Tou mnmr-

yuutur
-

or nlBtl( ; . old or | , wuprliii ? from
noortesUu ur laniruli-Ii
uriw

Unit un n tHxl of tick
, n l7 oil H O p [ Dlttoro.-

TlinuMnd
.

Whoorcr younrc. ' * die on-
r

-
"whrnoTpr you fc'rl-

ttiftt
ru in MIIIO

your fyitvm-
noelii

form of Kidney
clcanBlnir , ton- that inlBl't-

orurtnnrufnm

tint or ftttmiluttni ! , ibfrnproiitiUil
Mllliout Intoxicating , timely unoo-

fHopBlttoratnho HopBlttora.
D. I. C.

inVnKO-
or

-
ill aa aUnoluto-
nndplaint ,

the > ( i nurA , IrretMii *

tnmli. lilnoa , HOP Wo c u r o for-
ilrunktnnciiHwronifiirsT ) .
JVC Of OplUIl-
liobnoooiYou will ho-

cuird
or

If H u ! n&rcotla.-

Roldliydmjf

.
Hop Dl toro-

Ifrouarenlm --

rlrT e n k nnJ M *. Hvndtur-
Circular.lawnnlrlutdtry-

HI
NEVER .

it may-
onveyour OP miTUj )

Ufa. It tins FAIL BTO CO. ,

eavod hun Rorhtitrr, R. T.-

A

.
drods. Toronto. O-

at.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

1 !

I I-

I1DO T-
lco o

3}

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMA-

HA.SELTZER

.

- -

An overdose of Dinner often deranges the eys *

oin , hrltiKH on DntiiUnt-uninl wlrnlcolic , nnil nub-
eetn

-
the patient tu great bodily aulTerln , A uln-

le
-

; tlOHU of-

TARRANT'8 SELTZER APERIENT ,

wll correct the atldlty , tarry ofl the olIendinK-
caiixo , and minetlinin n lorn nju'll of lllneM ,
tselTcclsure L'tiitleiinil thorough , audits ((en-

.cral
.

USD would | niucd millerliii; .

80LI ) V ALI

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

U a positive euro fpr iipennatorrhca , Scmlnnn-
eokiieHH. . Impotaney , and all dlneancii resulting
roni Kclf-Abuiie , an Ileutal Anxiety , Ixwii
Memory , Tains In thu lUck or bide , fond ill ca e

unruii * . that lead to-
Consumption
liiKinlty and-
ancarlyKrate
The Specific
Medlclno li-

helnj; used
with wonder ,

ful ,

iMx jMin.'m. n .1 i . .. Pamphlets
HuecciM

tent ( rue to all , Wrltu for thuui and get lull jar-
tleulara.-

I'rleo
.

, Epoclflc , f1.00 per packaKO , or elx pack.
ages for to.00 , Atldresi all orden to-

II , HIJIHON MKDIC1NK CO-
.Noi.

.
. 101 an l 100 Main St. Ilufiulo , N. V ,

Sold In Omaha hy U , K. Ooodinan , J. W. Hell ,
J. K lull , ami ll ' ' '

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD IIELIADLB HIOUX CITV IIOUT-

I53LOO MILES H1IOKTKU 110UTK

CR-
OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO 8T , I'AUL , MINNEAroi.18 ,

RULUTII OH HISJIA1ICK ,

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. Thin line Is tiiul | | ud u th thu Inipnuud-
Wc tliii.'houiio Autoinatla Alr-hrako and Miller
Plattonu UouuleJ and llulleri and for

SI'KEU. SAKCTY AND OOMFOKT-
s> unaurpoMed. Klrjrant Dm mL' Koom and

Bleeplnj; Car * , owned and controllnl hy the com-
pany , run through WIT''OUTCIIANQK httwecn
Union 1'uciflu Trixiikfer uei t at Couuell UluOii ,
and St. I'aul.-

't
.

11 liaro Union I'oclrto Tronifer dc |>ot at
Council Illudii at 6:16: 11. m. , reaching Hloux City
at 10:20: , |ii. and St. Paul at 11:03: a. in. making
TUN UOUJia IN ADVANCK 0V ANY OTIIKU

KOUTE-

.ndurnlntr
.

, Icavo Bt. I'aul at 8.SO p. in. , arrliIng
Hloux City 4 ; S a. in. , and Union I'aclUo Trori-

r dci t , Council lllulf j , at 0:10: a. in. He luret at your ticket * mod "H. 0. k 1 . It. It."
F. 1. IIILLH , SuiKrlntendent

T. E. RODINSON , Mlbaourl Valley , ia.
Ant. Oet t'oHD. Agent.-

J
.

, II. O'till ) AN , i-owaDjrer Agent.-

Oauncll
.

Ulofli , low* .

NEW AND CORRECT MAP
, 4 % .KTcs borond nny rc.isonnblo question thntth

CHICAGO l& ' NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
*

I by nil <xlds the bwt rofid for you to take wlion trarcllns In cither direction between-
t Chicago and all of iho Principal Points In the Wosf , North and Northwcst.1 *

Carefully cjnrnlnfttlihMflp. The Principal Cities of the Wc t nnd Korthvcit nrc StMlonon th iroml. its tbrotiRli trains make close couuectloiujunction point *. wltli tlio trains ol nil railroads at

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PULLMAN ' HOTEL DINING

. iV - *-
! "" * * * ui mm mmuuumma lallu.o < I'ireport ft niibuqiiu Line " "Mllwnufcoo ,

*

Orcon Hay ft Lake * Aupcrlor Mae. "over this rusil are sol.l by all Coupon Ticket Agents fii the United States anlI-
tciWmbcr to ask for Tickets via this rend , bo surotlioy read over It. and take none othor. '

JURVIX nUaunr.Geu'l Manager , Culcaco.jbtW , H. SIBJINBTT , Ucn'l Pass. Apcnt , CUIcaROW-

H.VillAHUV 1' . DUKL. Ticket Aeent C. * N. W."lUII ny. llth and KMnham streets. "i-
D. . E. KIMIlAliL , AMlstnnt Ticket . 0. St Ni W. lUllnay , Ulli and Farnhara at reels'1J. 11KLL , Ticket Agent C. & N. W. IUII ay , U. 1' . H. II. Depot. -

SAMKS T. OLAllK , Ocncml A-

jrent.Chas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , is BEDDING,

cFeathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-
tery

-
* Tra'de. A Complete Assortment of

New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

CHAS.

.

. SHIYERICK , 1208 an 11210 Farn , St.-
Ct

.
man thaat

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards-

.Cigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upward-

s.J.

. j'rtr
.

;

.0 }

'

. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.S-

i

.
-iJ :

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains ,

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.-

X'SCZl

.

3E T-

.1313
. . .

Farnham St. , Omaha.
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , .1

MINING UACIIINHUV. ' HELTINO , HOSE , BIIAS3 AND IHON FJTrfNOS , PIPE, ( BTEAM ' -
! * AT WHOLESALE ANO IlETAIL.

( l , ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A , L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omaha.


